INTRODUCTION

49
Innate immunity is a critical frontline host defense mechanism in response to pathogen infection.
50
At the onset of infections in vertebrates, a set of more than 400 genes are transcriptionally upregulated 9 PARP cleavage across the clones in response to STS ( Figure 3H) . These data suggest a role for 209 MISTRAV and miR-147b in apoptosis.
210
Ultraconserved miRNAs link MISTR paralogs 211
To gain insights into the increased levels of apoptosis in C15∆3 cells associated with miR-147b 212 [miR-147 in mouse (Liu et al., 2009) ] we performed comparative miRNA target analysis. A recent survey 213 indicates that the miR-147b seed sequence is conserved in vertebrate orthologs (Bartel, 2018) .
214
Strikingly, our sequence analysis demonstrated that all twenty-two nucleotides of miR-147b miRNA are 215 identical between human and spotted gar; which represents around 450 million years of divergence from 220 and 19 [Targetscan (www.targetscan.org) (Agarwal et al., 2015) ] miR-147b predicted targets 221 (Supplementary files 2 and 3), of which only two were shared by both databases: C11orf87 and the 222 MISTRAV paralog, MISTR1. The predicted miRNA response elements (MRE) in the 3'-UTR of the 223 MISTRAV paralog, MISTR1, is a predicted 8mer seed that is perfectly conserved out to fish genomes 224 ( Figure 4 ). In addition, 1) the 8mer has duplicated in some fish MISTR1 orthologs (e.g. gar and 225 medaka)( Figure 4) and 2) zebrafish maintains the predicted MRE for miR-147b.
226
Interestingly, the predicted MRE encoded by MISTR1 overlaps with an MRE for an unrelated 227 miRNA, miR-210. miR-210 is highly upregulated by HIF1a during low oxygen conditions and thought to 228 be critical for the hypoxic response (Huang et al., 2009) . Assays using a MRE reporter encoding the 
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Thus, the MISTR1 3'-UTR encodes a highly conserved MRE potentially targeted by two distinct 10 ultraconserved miRNAs with an overlapping seed sequence; one of which is encoded by the paralog 235 MISTRAV.
236
MISTR1 is regulated by stress-inducible miRNAs 237
TargetScan predicts seven MREs in the MISTR1 3'-UTR for six distinct miRNAs [miR-7-5p, miR- 238 145-5p (2 sites), miR-147b-3p, miR-202-5p, miR-205-5p and miR-210-3p] , which have seed sequences 239 that are highly conserved in vertebrates with a subset extending in sequence conservation to bilateria 240 ( Figure 5A) (Bartel, 2018) . MRE reporter assays using a luciferase reporter with the entire 1685 bp human 241 MISTR1 3'-UTR ( Figure 5B ) revealed that transient co-transfection of either miR-7-5p, miR-147b-3p, 242 miR-210-3p in HEK293T cells resulted in dramatic knockdown (40-65% of vector alone).
243
Correspondingly, western blots with lysates from HEK293T and A549 cells transiently transfected with 244 miR-7-5p, miR-147b-3p, miR-210-3p ( Figure 5C ) demonstrated knockdown of endogenous MISTR1 245 protein. We identified two polyA signal canonical hexamers (AATAAA; 161-166, 1666-1671 relative to 246 human 3'-UTR) in the MISTR1 3'-UTR that divides the first four MREs from the three downstream sites 247 ( Figure 5A ). Interestingly, the miRNAs that did not result in knockdown are located downstream of the 248 first polyA signal while those that did cause knockdown of targets are located upstream of the first polyA 249 signal. Therefore, the MISTR1 3'-UTR encodes several predicted MREs for conserved miRNAs, of which 250 a subset is functional in cell culture assays.
251
To test if MISTR1 is downregulated by stress, we performed western blots on lysates from A549 252 WT and MISTRAV A549 KO cells treated with STS and/or interferon. We observed a progressive 253 downregulation of MISTR1 following treatment with STS or STS/IFN-g compared to IFN-g alone (Figure 254 5D). We also observed a nearly complete loss of MISTR1 in C15∆3 mutant cells, which overexpress miR- 
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The clustering of vMISTRAV between the clade representing MISTRAV from mammals and 287 lineages leading to chicken and zebrafish support the notion that vMISTRAV 1) likely originated from a 12 mammalian host in agreement with the primary host of squirrelpox (Darby et al., 2014) 
297
Our data indicate a role for MISTR in cellular stress responses. To test the ability of vMISTRAV to 298 counteract these responses, we engineered cells stably expressing the squirrelpox protein with a C-
299
terminal HA epitope tag ( Figure 7A ). vMISTRAV-expressing cells grow at the same rate as control cells supplement 1B) compared to EV controls. We therefore conclude that the virus-encoded vMISTRAV 305 inhibits apoptosis triggered by distinct mechanisms, consistent with a newly described host-pathogen 306 conflict for control over the persistence of virus-infected cells.
307
DISCUSSION
308
MISTRAV displays hallmarks of a critical immune defense function
309
Here we characterized a combination of features common to crucial immune factors to discover 310 how conserved, but mostly uncharacterized cellular proteins can mediate the key host defense process 311 of apoptosis. It is known that a subset of ISGs provide critical defenses against invading pathogens 312 (Schneider et al., 2014; Schoggins, 2014) . However, of the more than 400 ISGs identified to date, the 313 majority are poorly characterized (Schoggins et al., 2011; 2014) . Therefore, a high priority of 13 immunological research is to assign functions, define interactions, and uncover regulatory mechanisms 315 for this collection of vital gene products.
316
We define MISTRAV as an IFN-g-inducible gene ( Figure 1D ) and protein ( Figure 3B ), which builds 317 on previous work showing that MISTRAV is induced by other immune signals: LPS, poly I:C, and 318 PAM3SCK4 in primary mouse and human macrophage cell lines (Liu et al., 2009) , LPS in human primary 319 effector dendritic cells (Zimmer et al., 2012) , and IFN-a (Schoggins et al., 2011) . Several lines of evidence 320 suggest that cellular MISTRAV is targeted for inactivation by multiple pathogens. Specifically, signatures 321 of rapid evolution we detected in primate genomes for MISTRAV (Figure 2A , Figure 2D 2008; Sawyer et al., 2004) . We predict that rapidly evolving surfaces on opposite sides of the TMEM, 326 which may be otherwise shielded by the mitochondrial inner membrane, represent unique surfaces 327 targeted by pathogen-encoded inhibitors.
328
While positive selection predicts direct inhibitors of MISTRAV and MISTR1 functions, the 329 presence of two viral homologs (vMISTRAV and vMISTRA) supports the idea that viruses also counteract 330 this defense pathway via mimicry. Independent acquisition of related proteins by viruses that infect highly 331 divergent hosts appears to be extremely rare with the largest evolutionary span thus far being distinct 332 copies of IL-10 encoded by herpesviruses which infect fish and mammals (Ouyang et al., 2014) . To our 333 knowledge, these are the first ETC-associated genes known to be acquired by viruses. These 334 observations indicate that the MISTR pathway provides a vital cellular defense that can influence the 335 outcome of infections. Consistent with this idea, we demonstrate the ability of vMISTRAV to curb 336 apoptotic responses from stimuli that function by distinct mechanisms (Figure 7) . Notably, while proposed circuit had not been tested ( Figure 5H ).
368
Our model predicts that MISTR1 is a ubiquitously expressed sensor of stress. Specific stress 369 signals induce miRNA expression leading to the downregulation of MISTR1 and its replacement by 
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The embedded nature of miR-147b implies a step-wise molecular progression of this response.
375
Specifically, processing of miR-147b from the MISTRAV RNA, in principle, could uncouple the mRNA 376 cap from the polyA tail rendering translation of MISTRAV infeasible. Consistent with this prediction and 377 our findings, MISTRAV and miR-147b likely have related but separate functions ( Figure 3 ). Furthermore, 378 post-transcriptional mechanisms might also regulate mature miR-147b activity or its ability to target 379 MISTR1. Strikingly, despite the high levels of miR-147b in C15∆3 ( Figure 3D ), including at baseline, gross 380 downregulation of MISTR1 -associated with the gain-of-function mutation in C15∆3 -does not occur until 381 STS is present ( Figure 5D ).
382
In contrast to MISTRAV/miR-147b, miR-210 and MISTRH are encoded at distinct loci in an 383 arrangement more permissive to complementary functions. However, miR-210 is located within an intron 384 of an uncharacterized non-coding RNA -called miR-210HG in humans. Here, processing of miR-210 385 would not be predicted to inactivate the host gene. Therefore, miR-210 and miR-210HG may share 386 currently uncharacterized complementary functions. The distinct arrangements of miR-147b and miR-387 210 are consistent with differences in cellular responses to hypoxia and infection. Namely, under hypoxia 388 the cell will buffer itself from low-oxygen conditions enabling survival, while during infections there are 389 more drastic, escalating levels of responses culminating in apoptosis to eliminate virus infected cells.
390
Putting these findings together, the MItochondrial STress Response (MISTR) system represents an 391 evolutionarily dynamic circuit interfacing with fundamental cellular processes to mediate stress responses 392 that can be targeted by viruses. solution. The Antibiotic-Antimycotic solution was replaced with 0.5 mg/mL G418 in the media for RCC4 423 cells. All cell lines were maintained at 37°C in a humidified incubator at 5% CO 2 .
424
Cell culture treatments
425
The following were added to cells at the indicated concentrations unless otherwise noted: Staurosporine 
509
Chemical Hypoxia Induction
510
A day after plating cells in 6-well plates or 10-cm dishes, chemical hypoxia was induced by treating cells 511 with 300 µM DFO. 24 hours later cells were either collected in RIPA buffer or subjected to nuclear 512 fractionation protocol as described above.
513
miRNA and MRE analysis
514
Predicted MREs in MISTR1 were retrieved from Targetscan (Agarwal et al., 2015) and mirDB (Wong and 515 Wang, 2015) . miRNA and MISTR1 sequences were retrieved from NCBI (Supplementary file 6).
516
Transfection of miRNAs and miRNA reporter luciferase assays 517 293T cells were seeded at 1 x 10 4 cells/well in opaque white 96-well plates (Corning) in 75µL of media.
518
The next day, cells were transfected with 50 ng/well of the psiCHECK-2 (Promega) construct using the 519 FuGENE HD Transfection Reagent (Promega), following the manufacturer's instructions. 24 hours later, 520 cells were transfected with 1 pmol/well of miRNA mimics (ThermoFisher) using Lipofectamine RNAiMAX
521
Transfection Reagent (ThermoFisher) according to manufacturer's instructions. The following miRNA 522 mimics were used: hsa-miR- 210-3p, hsa-miR-7-5p, hsa-miR-202-5p, hsa-miR-145-5p, hsa-miR-205- 
531
Confocal Images. One day following transfection of either 1 µg hMISTRAV-GFP or 1 µg vMISTRAV-GFP,
532
HeLa cells were fixed and stained with mitoTracker Red (Thermo (Kent et al., 2002) . Two major transcripts are predicted for MISTRAV, which we 813 term short (5 exons/predicted mRNA length 732 nt) and long (4 exons/predicted mRNA length 875 nt).
814
The location of pre-mir-147b is marked by the blue box below predicted protein-coding mRNAs.
Sequences of CRISPR-induced mutations targeted to exon 2 (relative to the long isoform of MISTRAV) 816 in A549 cells, which result in predicted frameshifts. Deleted nucleotides are indicated by hypen (-) and 817 inserted nucleotide is highlighted in red. B) Western blot analysis using protein lysates from IFN-g treated 818 A549 cells and MISTRAV deletion clones. IDO1 is an ISG control (Kane et al., 2016) . C) RT-PCR analysis 819 using primers (horizontal blue arrows) in A) on cDNA produced from total RNA extracted from IFN-g- PhastCons [green peaks (Siepel et al., 2005) ] track from the UCSC genome browser are shown.
842
Orthologous sequences were retrieved from the NCBI sequence database (Supplementary file 6).
843
Predicted seeds and miRNA response element (MRE) are marked by salmon-colored boxes. (NP_001185677.1) -----MNGGLIQLLRKRKELIPLLGIVSCAAFGATTTMIYFLLTKPDVILNKTGNPEPWE 55 LoMISTRAV (XP_006628702.1) ------MSAFFQMLRKKKELIPLIGIMTFAATGATTACLYFLFTKSDVIINKAGNPEPWE 54 HsMISTR1 (NP_002480.1) -----MLRQIIGQAKKHPSLIPLFVFIGTGATGATLYLLRLALFNPDVCWDR-NNPEPWN 54 MmMISTR1 (NP_035016.1) -----MLRQILGQAKKHPSLIPLFVFIGAGGTGAALYVMRLALFNPDVSWDRKNNPEPWN 55 DrMISTR1 (NP_998190.1) -----MLATVMKQLKSHPALIPLFIFIGGGATMSMLYLGRLALKNPDCSWDRKNNPEPWN 55 DrMISTR1L (NP_998582.1) -----MLSMVSRQLRSHPALIPLFIFIGGGCTMSLSYLARLALRNPDVCWDKKNNPEPWN 55 LoMISTR1 (XP_006638162.1) - ...................  Rat  ......................  Opossum  ....................AC  Lizard  ....................A.  Zebrafish ....................A.  Medaka  ....................A ...................  Rat  ......................  Opossum  ..........G...........  Chicken  ......................  Lizard  ......................  Medaka  ................. 
